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Scrofula" hip disease, salt lheum
dyspepsia and other diseases due ti
impure blood aro cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla._

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Appm cully Gen. Gomez docs no!
sympatize with Gen. Garcia's kich

against Tnclc Sam.

There are some girls who are not

open lo the charge of riding a bicycle
%H an excuse to weat short skirts.

So Republican editor has yet credit¬
ed our success in the wai* to tho Dingley
tariff, but nra are expecting it all the
time.

Lieutenant Hobeon is now trying lo
demonstrate bin ability as a ship-raiser
.¦Corvera's ships; we know what he
can do in the ship-sinking hne.

Lieutenant Hobson couldnot possibly
be engaged in more congenial work
than that in (supervising the carrying
out of h'm own pluus for saving some of

Cervera's ships.

Col. William Jennings Bryan's regi¬
ment is now in camp, near Jackson¬
ville, Fla., ready to start for any old
place to which it may bo ordered and

eager to fight.
"We learn from a letter that ail of the

officers on thc Brooklyn aro grow in

Schley beards, but we would le more \
interested in knowing how many of j
thoso officers have Schlev brains.

It must strike these who have closely
followed the news that tho Emperor of
Germany is overdoing the business of
reassuring the U. S. government of his
good and peaceful intentions.

Doubtless Mr. Scoveh and some of
tho other correspondents who have
been expelled from Cuba, wonder how
Richard Harding Davis escaped.
Surely Davis hus had no superior as

an exaggerator, not to say misrepre¬
senter.

of

Times must be hard in Madrid, if
we may believe tho Heraldo of that
city, which says a Lieut. Col. in the
Spanish army, who was wounded in he

Cuba, kati to stand on the street cor¬

ners and beg, to Seep bis wife and
children irom staiving.

It would seem that the U. S was

big enough for every man to find a

a place to rest.many localities^ have
mon who do nothing else.but Gen.
Grosvenor, ol Ohio, says he can only
get rest by going to Europe. Perhaps
his conscience is pursuing him.

As might have been expected the
wiro trust has started to reduce the
wages of its employes. It began with
the wiro works at Anderson, Ind.,
which have closed until the men agreo
to accept the new scale. Oh, yes,trusts
are beneficial.to those who control
them.

Tho fright given to Spain by Mc¬
Kinley's Watson fleet bluff has been
the best thing that has happened since
the'war begun.for the present gov-
ercnent of Spain; frantic preparations
tor defense have served to keep the
excitable Spaniards out of mischief.

A subscriber wants to know why the
war has not produced a General
Smith? "We haven't tho official data to
reply to the question, but we'll wager
n big red apple that we'll have a Gen¬
eral Smith before the war is over, if
there isn't already ono. Thc Smith
family never gets left.

Virginia Woman
Tells People How to Look Young

When They Are Old

All Weak and Norvoua Women May
Follow Her Example.

' "I was very nervous and weak, had
bronchitis and a cough and was afflicted
with female difficulties. Sometimes I was
almost craiy. I took medicines with
Hoarsely any benefit. A friend who had
been greatly helped by Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla advised me to try lt I did so and
also used Hood's Pills and I am now feel¬
ing better than I have felt for years.
When people ask ate what makes me feel
bo Well I tell them to take Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla if they v. lah to feel well and look
young when they are old." Mae. J, W.
BnMeO-l, 416 4th Ave., N. E., Roanoke, Va.

Jf7^. Sar*a-?
_u -.. i»- .:..

Ilthebest.lu fact the Or. Tr. _:; .,,,
All dru-fcUU. H; .__.._*» -J.t only liood'i
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TERMS OF PEACE OFFERED TO
SPAIN.

]. vents of (ho most uior-iOutouH
character occurred nt tho confa-ronce al
tho While House Saturday afternoon
lie-twce-ii tbe President, Ambassador
Oanibon, nf France, sat] Soe-rctary Day,
carrying tho ne-gotati it* far beyond
the moro sabaisaion of bruis of peace
by the United States, und teaching thc
point of a ] relunioary oasis of peace
between thu grTSinjiant of the United
Staten*, needing utily the ratification of
the Maori.I cabinet in what was done to

bring tho war to an end. Thal was"

accomplished on the part of Spain when
Ambassador Cambon presented to the
President credential he had received
from ihe Spanish government appoint-
iug him envoy extraordinary nnd
plenipotentiary, with complete instruc-
t'OM as to the manner of acting upon
<jvery one of lhe peace conditions pre¬
sented by the United States', including
the disposition of Cuba, Porto Rice*,the
Philippine.*, the Laelrones, indemnity,
armistice, and all other question" likely
t > arise in the course of negotiations
With these credentials authorizing
him to speak as plenipotentiary for tho
government of Spain, and with full in-
i-liuctions on every point at issue,
Ambassador Cambon,in bchafl of Spain,
not. only jeecived thc pcaco conditions
Juill down by tho American cabinet
carly in tho day, but thereupon entered
upon their full discussion with a view
to reaching a final and complete agree¬
ment.

It is now for tho Madrid govern-
mint to give final approval to what WM
partially accomplished Saturday. It
is even possible that this approval
may come very speedily, within a day
or two, for there is no need of extenden!
conferences or correspondence. All
that was accomplished when Mr. Cam¬
bon acted as plenipotentiary. . From
Lhe fact that he acted under instruc¬
tion, the prospect would seem to bo
lopeful for Spain's ratifying what has
ie en done. But it is for Spain herself
o determine betweon tho issue of
icaco or war as now presented.
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.illLHTINESTHE PLACE FOR
women:

No law in tho Philippines is more

onint than that which relates to tho
iroperty of married people. It is cn-

irely in favor of the wife. Property
I a bride is never by any chance Bet¬
ed on a husband, anel if he is poor
bile she is well off, he can only be-
ome at most an administrator of her
osscjftions, After death the property
oes to her children and blood re-

tives, unless sbe has executed a deed
her husband's favor under the eyes
a'notary. A married woman bears

ff maiden name.but adds to it that of
ir husband with tho prefix de. Chil-
en bear the names of both parents
ie independence which women enjoy
the Philippines is held by Miss
lrnett to afford evidence that Mill
is wrong when he assumed that "tho
bjection ol women" is immemorial
d world-wide. After tho marriage
renioiiy the husband symbolical ly
dows tao bride with all his worldly
^sessions. It is clearly a case, so far
the wife is concerned, of "what is
urs is mine,what is mino is my own.''

TYPICAL CUBAN GIRL.

Cuban women are noted for their
auty, anil it is said that they retain
eir good looks much longer than the
MM of some other countries, The
deal Cuban girl has black hair and
es, a fine figure, fascinating manner

cl a soft, sweet voice. She is not as

rfc as a mulatto, but looks like an

aerican girl who has been nt the
ishore and becom e beautifully tanned
)st women think of the Cuban wo¬
rn as one who habitually smokes,but
sis not a faithful picture of her.
ie well bred, dainty Cuban girl
ver smoke?, and she is seldom seen

the streets in the evening and only
ely does she go out during the day,
d nevor without a chaperon. In tho
npany of a parent, brother or lum¬
ad, a Cubaii girl will go to a pew*, in
i evening or to ihe docks when a

amer arrives or departs, Sho is,
ave all, a home body. Her homo is
I centre of interest, and she is never
much at ease as there.

UK ALARMING SICK LIST.

Washington, July 30..The follow-
* dispatch was received to-day from
noral Sbafter at Santiago:
¦Tho sanitary conditions en July
-.h were as follows:
tal sick, 4,104.
tal fever, 1,406.
w cases of fever, CMG.
jes of fever restored to duty, 500.
»ths, M.
[le dispatch il causing much con-
q in official circles.
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HOW PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
PROCEED,

Peaee nogof_al on iu ginara] take
about n month bil re n definite con¬

clusion .cnn be reach'd. lt is first
necessary lo learn info '.nully if thc
two nations are neiir enough for peuce.
Next eoiiiiiiis'-ioners aro appointed, a.id
tlese meet and di aft a basin for:- treaty.
Such eoniniis«ioii- cannot mrct under
two or tinco weeks, and bomo timo is
tben needed to lench a mutual basis.
An armistice i«- generally declared
while; tho negotiation! are in progress,
l>ut (hil is not always done. Hostilities
ire sometimes suspended whilo steady
>rcpa rat ions go on by the victor. In
;he present case nothing definite will
le known in a week. >._

MERRITT AT MANILA

Manila, July 29, via Hong Kong,
^uly 30..General Merritt, accompanied
tj the transport* of troops, armed on

bc morning of the 25th, and was greet-
d with cheers from Admiral Dewey's
liips. Admiral Dowey was taken fan-
mdiately aboard the Newport to wel-
.mc General .Merritt. General Mer¬
it returned the call; as he was leaving
ie Olympia saluted. Her guns could
a heard easily in Spanish lines in the
ty. The news quickly spread that the
mcrican general had arrived. All are

ell. Tho passago was smooth and
jreeable. It was a very quick passage,
ie expedition arri.ing several days
iead of time. General Merrit immo

ately took command of the American
rees at Manila.

BUCKLING ARNICA SALVE
Tbo Best Silvc in the worldSd p
itf, Bruises, -Sorts, Uh ors, for
Lieuiu, Fa Taff Sores, Tetter, Cbuedal
iuds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
options, and positively cures Tiles
no pay required. It is guaranteed
give perfect satisfaction or money
muled. Trice 25 cents per box.
r .ale by McCrum Drug Co.

PRINCE BISMARK DEAD.

.'rince Bismark, Germany's great
tesinan, is dead. He passed away
unlay night, -Inly .'IO, at his home
Friedrichsmhe, after an illness of
days, suffering greatly from nuer-

a of the face mid inflammation of
veins.

»tto Edward Leopard von Bismark
born April 1, IRIS. From tim

3 he was called by King William I.
HtJ2 to become his primo minister
is death his best energies were

3ted to Germany. Ry his iron rule
succeeded in unifying the denoan
es and making of them ono of tho
it powers of Europe. He ranks
ng the few great statesmen of the
sent generation.

BEATS THE KLONDIKE.
r. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,

., has found a more valuable <1ik-
ry than ha_ yet been made in the
idike. For years lie suffered un-

agony from consumption, accom-
ed by bemorrages; and was abso-
ly cured by Dr. King's New Dis-
ry for Consumption, Coughs and
k He declares that gold is of
s .aluo in comparison with thia
reloni cure; would have it, cvon if
st a hundred dollars a bottle,
ima, Bronchitis and all throat and
; affections aro positively cured by
King's New Discovery for Con-
ption, J rial bottles free at Mo¬
tt Drug Co. Regular sizo 50 cts.
$1.00. Guaranteed t_> euro or
) refunded.

^STRESSING ACCIDENT.

ilton MAys, a worthy aud popular
ig man of tli9 county, wbo is eni-

K_ at the Central Manufacturing
pany's mill, in Rcanoke, met with
ions accident Tuesday, He was

irk at a rip-saw, when his left arm
caught in thc saw ineomo wa)*,and
re thc machinery could be stopped
aw had cut nearly through his
v. Dr. Strick'and attendol the
ed man, who was removed as soon

issiblc to his boarding house. Slr.
as been a student at Alleghany
ge, and is studying for tho min-
.Salem Times Register.

FREE PILLS.

nd your address to H. E. Bucklcn
., Chicago, raid get a Iree sample
»f Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. A
trill convince you of their merits.
3 pills aro easy in action and are

mlarly effective in the cure of
tipation and Sick Headache. For
ia and Liver trouble., they havo
proved invaluable. They are

ntoed to be perfectly free from
dcleteiious substance and to be

,- vegetable, They do not weaken
e action, but by giving tone to
tomach and bowels greatly invi^-
tbe system. Regular size 25c,
ox. S-ild by McCrum Drug Co..
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PASTORIA %.
Jot Infanta and Children. nour

Kind Yoo Have Always Bougbl *£
exe the mSJ( y/sn\ T j certa
"T mt (mamm^ti^^*^* 1 iroui

[Otttl

.TT "iIBia^eairSagfiir- I j
p.-w>zrif&-:::^mfK^y&ff<KXxem.'sa^
$ CURE *LL VOUB PSISS WITH

, Pain Killer. 1
A Medlolno Chet in Itaelf.

I dimple, Safe and Quick Cur* lor yj
£ CRAMPS. DIARRHOEA, COUGH..,'{,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, |
NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cont Bottles. '\
Vj BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

BUY ONLY THE aENVtNE.ff
PERRY DAVIS' J*

ilXKl&X.X%7»X?i,'<.Ta"*****..** ..¦.;.**¦.. -y

I

¦BRAVEST ARE THE T-.NTEU-
EbT."

Captain Rob'ey D. Evans, of the
battleship Iowa, in his report of tho
battle off Santiago Myl in appreciation
of hii trew* "So long uh the enemy
showed his flag they fought like
American Seoaraeii; but when tbe flag
tamo down they were, as gentle and
tender as American women." Truly, as

Tennyson bas saiel, "the bravest aro

the tonderesr, the loving arc the thr¬
ing."

Special interest is taken in "Fight¬
ing Rob." by the citizens of Rock¬
bridge from the fact that Mi father
was at one time a resident of this
county, he having live j for some ve-ais

ni Flumeu. Ile removed from lhere
leith his family to Southwest Virginin.
WILL GO TO CLINTON, KY.

''rofessor M. II. Arnold, who luis
ii principal of New Loudon Academy

i Mie past two years, has served his
etion with that institution, hav-

i 'teen elected president of Marion
: -ile e, Clinton' Ky. Professor Arnold
l i uativu of North Carolina and
..united at Washington and Leo
nivciHity with the degree of M.A.

le il well equipped in scholarly attain-
lente, and his work as instructor at
few London has been thorough and
r.sfactory. Mrs. Arnold, who is an

ivumplishcd musician ami artist and
ml charge of these departments at thc
adeiny, will with her husband he
reiitly missed by their many friends
thia county..Bedford Bu'lttin.

W. A. LITTLE DEAD.

Frcderieksburg, Va., ,Julv 24..W.
Little, father of Kt-Stato Senator

', A. Little.antl one of the bait Inuan
wyers in this section,died at Bosoobe),
s home near this city, this evening
The deceased wus Injin in I'liil.i-
'lphia in 1819, but caine to this e tv
lien quite young, aud has resided
re ever since. Ile wus a graduate of
¦meeton, mid eulorel the bar in 18-12,
d has a large circle of friends who
ll mourn his demise.

MARIA TERESA AFLOAT.

Wabhington, D.C., July 30..Admire
mpst.ii repotti that the Maria Teresa
ll lu- saved. The pumps are working
d she will soon be alloat and towed
Guantansmo.

?N'T TOBACCO 8PIT AND BMOKI
Yoi K LIFE AWAY

I ron want to qnll tobaeeo using ssslly
I f.ncvi'f, ie.' made well, strong, magnetic
1 of now life nml Vigor, tula.' Nti-'l'n-Hae
wonder-worksr thal makes wonk ms
cmg, Kany gain ten pounds In ten days
rr 400,000 eared. Buy No*To»Bae from
ir own druggist,who willgimranteo a- urn
ikiot .-uni sample mailed fr.'- A.I. st,er
Ki'inotly'Co.. Chicago or Now York.

¦Jtate Senator George R. Keczell, o-

ckingham county, has announced to
friends that ho will be a candidate]
Stato treasurer when tho Legisl.i-
e moets. As the General Assembly
¦ not convene again until tho win-
after next, tho Senator is looking
ahead. He is a formidable man,
ugh the incumbent, Col. A. W,
mian,is re-garded as almost invincible
A HOUSEHOLD NaWESBITT.

usuarete Candy Cathartic, tho most won
ul medical dUoovory of tho ago, pleas-
anil refreshing to the sste, act genuyand
Uroly on kidneys, liver anil bowels
using .tho entire system, dispel colds
ihaadache,! ever, habitual constipatiot
biliousness. Pleseobay and trys box
. C. C. today; 10, 25. 50 cont*. Bold
guaranteed to euro liv all -jroajrists.

Ir. William R, Compton a promi]
t lawyer of Harrisonburg, died Suu-
July 24tb, at Rawley Springs

1 GO years. Mr. Compton was born
Icorgetown, D. C., and located in
risonburg at tho close of tho war.

MCTed with distinction in tho Con-
rate army, having enlisted MI uieni-

ot tho Thirty-first Virginia Infantry,
j's Rrigade. Ho was in prison at
timo at Fort McHenry, Md., undor
once of death, but escaped.
rhcn your stomach fagins to
bio you, it needs help. The help
?eels, is to digest your food, and
1 it gets it, you won't havo any
e. Stomach trcuhlo ls very dif»-
iing, very obstinate, very danger-
Many of Hie most dangerous

ises begin with simple indigestion,
reason is that indigestion (not-ili*
ioii, iiot-noiirishment) weakens
lystem and allows disease germs (o
¦k it. The antidote is Shaker Di-
ivo Cordial, strengthening.nourish-
curative. It cures indigestion

renews strength aud healan. It
thia by strengthening the stomach
elpin jj it to digest your food. It
ishes you. Shaker Digestive Cor-
,s mado of pure herbs, plants and
is perfectly harmless and will

inly euro all genuine stomach
ile, Sold by druggists, prico lt)
jtriMfcgaB ..... __
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MOTHE!!! Th. is no
wu' -o full
of meaning

and about which S';rh tender and
holy recollections cluster aa that
of " Mother she who watched
over mir helpless in iancy and guid-
u,i our first tottering slop. Yet
thc lite oi every Expect M li¬
er is beset with danger and ill ef¬
fort should be made to ivoid it.

so assists nature
in thechange tak¬
ing place that
tlic Expectant
Mother is ena¬
bled to look for-
iv ar d wi t bout

dread, suffering or gloomy fore¬
bodings, to thc hour when she
experiences tho joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to thc lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it "make.
Childbirth natural and easy," as

many have said. Don't be
pei- .Kided to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

Mother's
Friend

''My wife RiifTercd morn in ten min¬
utes with either of her other two chil¬
dren than she did altogether witta her
last, Davine previously used four hot-
ties of 'Motber'e Friend.' It i-t a
hies.int? to "any ona <>xpectins: tn hi*.
come a MOTHER " sure a customer.

DaXDXBSOM Dals, (anni, Illinois.

Of l)ru_rg:.<iMit .l.'Hi, or Mat bypxpre."* nn rf <...».
,,r price. Wrltn f.,r book eontalnlaf MSttMOatall
snd vsiuniiio latarmaUoa fur all M'ltiiers, t.ea

The I'.r.i.ltl.M lircuUtnr Co., AtUnta, Ul.

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY MUSICAL
CONVENTION

tot TlIK GA7.RTTH.
Tho I.ockbridge County Musical

Convention will meet at Old Timber
Etidge Church, on Thursday and Fri¬
ll v, Augttfi __.") and 2r>, beginning at
10:_!0 on Thursday 'norning' and dos*
og at I o'clock Friday .. ni"jr. Four
JoncerU are to be given by t._.
ion free of charge, and dinner will ba
lerred on the grounds for all who at-
end. Entertainment will be provided
n tho neighborhood for all who di siro
t. The directors are requested tu im.
wm the secretary at their earliest con-

enienco just how mauy from his aeSO-
iution will be able to attend the meet*
ri.- of the convention, and how many
.ill desire entertainment for Thursday
ught.
Ali members will please bring their

loepel Hymn. (1-6), American Tune
tool *, ami the anthems selected.
Those directors who have not attend-

1 to the matter, are reminded to col*
iel and forward as scum as possible,
In member.-hip lee ,1 10 cents for
ai: member of bia association. Please
dr sh,

Bar, J. H. Davis, Ja., Sec'y.
Timber Ridge, Va

|SW REGISTRATION. TO THE
VOTERS OF LEXINGTON DIS¬

TRICT.

Pursuant to an order entered by the
lcctoral JJoard of Rockbridge county,
.ticc is horeby giren that the umlcr-
gned, John W. Moore, registrar for
0 said Lexington District, will open
ie books for the registration of rjuali-
id voters of paid Lexington District.
tho court house of Rockbridge

uuty, Va., on tlie loth day of Octo-
IT, 1H.18, and will keep tho same open
r registration for live consecutive
ITS.
Notice is hereby given tj all nuali-
d voters of said district to appear at
id time and place to have their names

petered, in order to vote at tho next
jction. Those who arc now regis*
red must re-registcr.

john w. mooki:.
Registrar.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Tactually yet gently, when costive or

lions,to permanently overcome habit-
J constipation, to awaken the kid-
ys and liver to a healthy activity,
tliout irritating or weakening them,
dispel headaches, colds, or fevers,
B Syrup of Figs, made l.y the Cali-
nia Fig Syrup Co.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

rhere will bo a few Pres S_-_ioI.tr-
ps given at Luray College, Virginia,
a year to worthy young ladies who
endeavoring to get an education

1 who have to provide for themselves.
.fsrence is given to Orphans, othe>r
_.gs being equal' For other infor-
tion address.

Rev. H. M. Wharton, D, D..
Ral ti rn ore, Md.

TO PARIS IN limo.

letter has been received at Wichita,
i., from Sergeant W. T. Palmer.
op D, Rough Riders, dated iu the
iches before Santiago, July 6, in
ch Palmer says Cclonel Roosevelt
promised his men that ho will tako
entire regiment to Ihe Paris Expo-
in in 1900 at his own expense, il
keep up their good lighting re*

Belladonna
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Spain lil tap.
hr im Ti i;

New Jforl wt 2, \

Me to 'hi Iv.- uing Journal '. m M
ri 1, pnbli had ina lal
that ] per

".-j,; ill UCCt.pl III ornn-11 al clidi-
tions <,f peace as set forthby the Ameri¬
can government, snd only the peace de¬
tails an- needed to cause all hostilities
to cea

V .ti,,:i will beap|K)inted
tho Ifi

PUBLIC SALS
OF-

Stock ai)d Lots.
iaut to a decree of th t'eutl

of Kockbridge county, in the b
<>r Soul I, Buena Vieta Land and In provoumn
Company rn, C c. Buck, natored on tl

Jul; i&w, tl \
si rrotl Stn riff of Ii

MUNDAY, tliG 5tli day orSeptcm^r
,- M [,r, . .., I to
¦:i ill in fi,,nt ,,: 11,,
',i ,|,-- count}.
ii.:

Shares of ta k No. 22, 24 '.''> 21.
,f tho Soldi Buena \ Landand In
unit Companj in- '

>ing lu ,'i Hi,- pla! o
Hillls of geld CH)V
ii block 63 villa site So. 1 in o rx
18: villa -¦ N" bl<
\.,. t ii, «k *

dock No SI; a:

te I in bl' il.-m.l I-.1 h
V, '.i; i'i ;n So. 10 au 2 in
.lock N... M. block \,, :i. I'
m IS l_*block N... I'.' !:: tuirl I ii, Mock
Ho. SO; ¦'. and << in block N'o 45; and -J in
ilock N" 75; 5 and 0 io. ti
Oin block X". "' T awl - In bli ck
18 and !'.' In bltx k No 75, and
Ho. 77. 7 ai d - In Mool N 20 ll ni
.lock '.¦

'."i io block No.

So 31
.loci. No. I". and !
7 and Is tn block Si
Tl,.- villa -it- ai-

ixcepl two, which arc Im**.
I'd,- lota ni'- I" by 135 :'.¦.¦: hu ;;. \

.hi,-li La Irregular In eha'M>
TIu-h-* lots ere platted "il ou

bo Mild company, which Ho In » soul
rardly direction from th,''-itv o'
kboul ,-i mile from tbe san .-. and anv further
aformation can be Rotten by ap| Ij Id
ohn Sheridan, --,-iif-ra! manager of ibcHuhl
ompauy, al Lexington, \ a

THOMASA. STERRETT
[gol OIIH

agH ll

Rm K1JKII»«:i: "ill Tl'ALFIRELNSl
ami: company.

The twontieth annual meeting of the itoc
older*, of thc Rockbridge Mutual I-'::-
mai, ,¦ otupai will be held al the co
,,!.- !.,'\i: i. no

SA Tl RPAY, Al (U SI'J7 '-.'-

: 11 o'clock, ,i. m.
All proxlee must beer a ten-cent revei

tamp; but any number of stockholders ci

aite In signing a proxy, and thereby U*__
io stamp duty.
ii-;;.lt .1. T. VfTLSOX, (Secretary.

Weakness of FflEf.
Quickly, ___M_*-M_c_*,I)"i Fore-rH" Curd

.,-w p_r*«t.(_i_ls_.tl'''
malhod that (Mast (v
nnl.it th* ca.a i.
I. :,,,»n Hld. Vi faa! Im
ro?ad th* first J nj. t...1
loaflt .?.ry day, ao_a _a_,>

¦n_M|| _>-!_>* _>m.Df iu.j
in bel/, mind aad Baan
i'r.i.:,. and l-lara _0.1f-
_'....> obitaol* U bapi'i
marrio.l li.. r.m_*»«_. Nar-*
ton*, wit. f,f'c _k_n

(ailing or lost, nra r,'Htor. !,t tina Iraatmmt Ail
waak portions of tha body antartfad aad ttf-.r*-,
ba#d Writ* lor onr boo*- with siplimntl .na a_>.<
proofs. Bant a.alaJ, tr.*. U-.t 1000 ralaraaa*

ERIE MEDICAL fltl.;<!^8v:
KM l IISloN 'lit Ki: ls

International Exposition via Sorfoll. and
eatern Railway, Omaha, Keb., and Kai -.-.__
tv. Mo rh,,ion of two nit,---: L'olumbne
i'i Chicago oi Cincinnati and Bt. Louis
ekete on salo dally, limited to Nov i 11*198.

ro un: -i: \

On July ti. 13, 'Ju ami 27, and
17 aud -I Excursion tickets al one fare

|| i,o sold lo A'.ianti,-1 Hy, Cape Maj
lo City, Ocean City, S. J., and*
I good for fourteen days. Apply lo -____-.-111
irfolk and Western Railway ur, W. li
.viii, General L'aesoiigei Agent, Roanoke,

M r. Bragg, Tr ivellng I'aseeugpr
;oni, Roanoke, Va

julyllto

Traoe Marks
Designs

Copyrights dc
Anyon.) «otidln_. r skAtcl) tad ("or-i-ri!

ijnlcklir aarprtHln mir opinion fruif whether Ul
toviintl,,n ls pr.bahlr nalentAhta. -'ommtinies.
aotuntrio.lT,«,nB,1«ntl«l. IIi_n,1h<n,*.on 1'al.ml.,
pent fTo.1. Olil«at na.noy f<,r six-tinm |ii_t.»nt«.

I'jjf.nt. uk,.ti thiMiic'i Munn X to. _oo_ir»
rt.eiiit nutlet, without phar .e. In tho

Scientific American,
A handsomely ntwtraud *> ***l -. -freest rt)
I'lilitlim "f anv .¦¦li'iir.i/ta J lorna*. T. "ru. «.
tout: four monthi.. H. Bold by til nt»«. ni.

MUNNI ft ,-.¦*«*¦». fte
ICINIA COLLEGE, ItOANOKE, VA.

h.. Virginia College foi -."oung Udi_w,
t.'d in the beautiful cltj of Roanoke,
lc one of the foremoel Inetltutiotu of

nlno in ilio Soutli Ito magniacenl now

linga withal! modem Improvements, oa
tn|ni-i of ton a, r,--. amid gorgeous motin*

¦oenerj In iho Valley of V*irglnia.famcd
loaltli: ito ample course of study, Euro-

;iinl American teachers, mako tin
inia College foi "'Hil. Ladles one of
noa! attractive and beautiful colleges In
louth, lt ls attended by pupils rewre
lng twenty tko statos. Opens Sept. 8,

Poi 'lo.-,'ii|iti\o eatolegue adorees
lo P. Haili-. Hoanoke, Vu.
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ATENTS
ivcat_, and Trmle-Marln obtiincd and all Pal-i
t business conducted lor MOKHATC Felt. J
ju Orrie 11* opposite U.S. Patent Orrie cl
d weean s*eure patent in less tim. tlun those*
-note (rom Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo., with Jsstrlp-j
n. Wc advise, if patcntabl. or not, free ofj
irge. Our fee not Jue till patent ls secured. |
PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," withJ
,t >._ sam,- in the U.S. and foreign countriesJ
it free. Address, A
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EXAMINATION of h:ai'iu:i:*

t. ,i. bi ra'
teach in the public - coll of

ii> Minty "ill be held In the * ublit
A .¦ >! '.iili aad

th f.e' rhite! teaoheiM, snd August 11th ted

SAVILLE,
SUP) ^ a.l ¦'.

JO 31

PATE FEMALE NORMAL si'Hi'Ol.,
PARKVILLE, VA

lit lon provided by the v
11ui,- >voiii.'H. Llbe-ral ce ping

Literature, Hi.-;- ry Selene.*-* and ArU,
ii'.'.-.ii.11.11 Course iud training tot Teach

lt till .l|'l'lie-atit>ll.
|.t *.Ma, t .tin!'

.liv -jost
,\ \\ri:n ai -nv i: MEN To -ku.
FEW mi eotnoilasion Kv .ilfitt oppor«

.1Mi: Illt-
il: ii: ul Implements and li((htaing

- pn-fi-rreel. Aeidrees Bi n Sato snd
¦K (.'oiupaiiy, Pitt -iiiii.-. Paft
OM*- .V.\.\TKI> t.. ii,'i .di,,,> iho

. $ttoi ';.-.-. >¦...;>. Anti Kink, for gtalf-ht-
ig kinlay mi.I cu .y hair. Iii>,' comiala,
0, Send le. 'ii .* i!ii> fm iiifuntiiitiuii.
leersed by the! ni:.-.l Mstsshealth reports,rash I Rich, 11 Broadway. Kew . ork
IS. 1','t.

.*-' ..a ct. the rmi.-
e iutar«» fl in ai..- ¦,. i.... vii.i Wauk/
.* lu have om ot hiv litM.K, o-i them dm
I. Addrte.. lt. Al, tVnollrv, Atlanta, ti'*S2» aad ojia Prill, ... jon tra*
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